
Finance Committee 
Meeting Minutes 

Tuesday, July 20, 2021 
 

Call to Order: 
 David Barrie called the regular meeting of the Finance Committee to order at 7:04PM in the Proprietary virtually 
via GoToMeeting. 
 
Member Present: 
 Members present Roddy Dean, A. Charles Dean, Bob Griesbach, Sheryl Rader, Jeff Kretsch, David Barrie, and 
Catherine Neelley (PMP). 
 
Absent:  
Chris Rogers (PMP)  
 
Items Discussed: 
The Committee unanimously approved June 15, 2021 Finance Committee meeting minutes. 

The Committee reviewed and discussed the Balance sheet, Income statement and Proforma financials. 

Sheryl noted that the usual summarized Income vs the Budget report was missing. PMP will make this change for the 
next meeting. 

The prepaid insurance adjustment discussed at the June meeting was made. The Committee thanked Chris (PMP) 

The decision on moving 75K was delayed until Chris could review and offer suggestions for the next meeting. 

Also, the Committee unanimously approved a motion to liquidate some funds and decide where to apply them at the 
next meeting. 

The Committee discussed and expressed strong concern over our attorney fees, which now exceed the budgeted 
amount for 2021 

The primary reasons are --our Bylaws/Declarations and whether to revise them or not, our position on Short Term 
Rentals to restrict them or not, and costs involved with a long-term issue about a fence violation. 

A friendly letter will be sent to those residents who have an outstanding balance between five and ten dollars, which is 
over 90 days old, to try to resolve accounts not previous captured in the amenity suspension process. 

PMP will advise the Committee about why Common Ground expenses are significantly higher this year-to-date than they 
were last year. (NOTE: We already determined that Professional Fees are up due to legal fees already noted, and Pool is 
up because it was closed last year.) 

The Committee was reminded that all residents requests for the 2022 budget must be submitted by August 31. 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 
  
David Barrie 
  
 


